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臺灣農業發展

農業在臺灣經濟發展中曾經佔有重要地位，為工業發展提供了大量資金、勞動力與市場，奠定
了臺灣經濟起飛的基礎，在整體經濟中已處於相當重要的地位。1990年以來，政府更採取了一系
列重大施政措施，調整農業發展方向，使台灣農業更邁向一個新的發展階段。
臺灣農業發展過去曾經遇到許多新的問題和困難。一、農村勞動力老化，農地閒置嚴重，農業
經營日趨粗放。二、農場面積零碎狹小，阻礙現代化農業發展。三、糧食生產結構失調，稻米過
剩，雜糧生產不足，嚴重依賴國際市場。四、農業面臨貿易自由化與加入世界貿易組織後市場開
放的衝擊。
1990年代以後面對整體經濟的轉型，政府對農業發展的政策措施及農業結構大幅調整，改變
過去重視「量」的增加，而轉向「質」的提升，將農業發展與農民生活水準的提高、農村環境的
改善相結合，試圖實現「生產、生活與生態」的三生農業。一為調整農業生產結構，提高農產品
質。二為推動農業生產企業化、自動化與科技化，以提高農業生產力，促進農業升級。三為發展
森林、海洋遊樂與休閒農業。四為培養核心農民，增加農民福利。
在整個農業結構發生變化時，首先就糧食作物與雜糧作物比重逐步調整下降，水果、蔬菜與花
卉等園藝作物比重迅速提高；在漁業內部，已由沿岸和養殖漁業為主，調向近海與遠洋漁業發
展；在畜牧業中，在養豬、養雞業迅速發展的同時，乳牛與肉牛業也得到了較快發展，比重逐漸
增大，使整個臺灣邁向集約、精緻及企業化的經營發展。
臺中縣為臺灣第三大縣，好山好水，氣候宜人，在自然環境的優勢有熱帶、亞熱帶及溫帶三種
氣候型，種植出高經濟不同氣候型農產品，為台灣地區重要經濟果蔬生產縣份，栽培面積廣達二
萬四千公頃，其中有梨山高山茶、椪柑、梨、水蜜桃、甜柿、葡萄、枇杷、荔枝、龍眼、香米、
菇類、百合、文心蘭、玫瑰、火鶴花、天堂鳥等，品質外觀均優於其他國家所生產者，因此極具
外銷潛力，加上農業專家不斷研發新的技術、改良品種，在農民的用心栽培下，臺中縣的水果一
向有傲人的品質，為幫助農民打通行銷通路，臺中縣政府多年來積極輔導農民團體開拓外銷市
場，幫助農民開創新的生機，提高臺中縣農產品知名度，打響水果王國的名號。
為提供消費者安全、衛生、優質的農產品，自1994年起推動農產品農藥殘留監測與管制工作，
並辦理產銷班吉園圃安全蔬果標章之認證，本府即積極推動該項計畫，以21個農會及各合作社、
場等輔導單位組成臺中縣「吉園圃」輔導團隊，以提升本縣優質農產品，增進本縣農業之競爭
力，輔導吉園圃產銷班完成認證之數量，為全國之冠。2004年起，原「吉園圃」標章轉換為CAS
吉園圃生鮮蔬果標章，以符合國家品質標準之標章，臺中縣經認使用CAS吉園圃生鮮蔬果標章之
產銷班，計有216班，仍冠於其他縣市，更進一步輔導優質產銷班取得國際標準組織（ISO）之認
證，2007年起配合農委會推動產銷履歷驗證制度，臺中縣重視農業生產管理與農產品品質可見一
斑。因此，近年來積極將優質農特產品推薦至國際市場，與世界之消費者分享。
其次，為推動臺中縣觀光產業，積極闢建百里自行車道，本縣自行車在Discovery頻道向全世界
介紹的東豐自行車綠廊、后豐鐵馬道、潭雅神綠園道最富盛名，曾獲其他縣市組團前來觀摩，每
逢假日總吸引逾萬的人潮造訪，本縣自行車運動已提升為全民運動，並符合「節能減碳」之全球
節能運動。
為有效利用本縣優勢農業環境，近年來更積極推動休閒農業，目前已劃設5個休閒農業園區及18
處休閒農場，將休閒與產業結合，讓不同領域民眾工作者，亦能享受田園生活，達到身心調適與
平衡，進而創造農業永續經營及更高之經濟價值。
在此歡迎大家到臺中縣一遊，讓臺中縣民盡地主之誼。
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Taiwan Agricultural Development
The agriculture industry once played a significant role in Taiwan economic development, and
brought enormous funds, labor resources and markets to their industrial maturity. It was so
important that it could be considered the fundamental factor in bringing the wings of flight
to the Taiwanese economy. From 1990, the government adopted a series of major policy
initiatives, adjusting the direction of agricultural development and bringing the Taiwanese
agriculture to a new phase.
In the past, the Taiwanese agriculture industry faced several new-sprung problems and
difficulties. Firstly, farms were largely unused due to the aging rural labor force as agricultural
activities gradually decreased. Secondly, small cultivated plots obstructed the development of
modernized agriculture. Thirdly, the food production scheme became unbalanced and created
a situation where rice was over-produced and there was an insufficient amount of other grains.
This consequently affected the country of Taiwan as a whole as the nation became heavily
dependent on supplies from the international market. Fourthly, agriculture was impacted by
the free trade policy and challenges brought by open access, created after Taiwan joined the
WTO.
Facing an economic transformation after the 1990s, the government substantially adjusted
the policy initiative and agricultural structure regarding agricultural development. That is,
instead of focusing on the increasing volume of production, they were more focused on how
to improve the product quality and to integrate the advancement of agricultural development
and raise the farmers’ living standards to a higher level at the same time. Together with
environmental improvements, the government, working in conjunction with individual
farmers, was able to actualize the “three-in-one agriculture” model: agricultural production,
life and ecology. The purpose of this model is, first of all, to adjust the agricultural production
structure in order to improve the product quality. Second, to give an impetus to develop an
entrepreneurial, automated and technological agricultural sector, which will then result in the
improvement of agricultural productivity and the improvement of agriculture. Third, is to plant
forests and to stimulate the growth of working tourist marine and recreational farms. Fourth,
is to cultivate a small nucleus of leaders among the most influential of farmers in a given area
so as to increase the welfare of the others.
When change occurred in the entire agricultural structure, the proportion of rain-fed and
dry-land crops gradually decreased, whereas the production of fruits, vegetables and flowers
increased. As for the fishery, the original coastal fisheries and aquiculture were replaced by the
development of offshore and far-sea fisheries. For the animal husbandry, whilst pig and chicken
farming were still developing, the dairy and beef cattle farming had an unforeseen sudden
increase in proportion. All of this has led Taiwan to an intensive, delicate and entrepreneurial
stage of agricultural development.
Taichung County is the third largest County in Taiwan, with pleasant weather and beautiful
surroundings. Its naturally advantaged environment – the tropical, subtropical and temperate
climates, has enabled various precious climate-based agricultural products to be cultivated
on this land. The cultivated area in Taichung County is around 24,000 hectares, which is
significant for the Taiwanese economy in terms of producing Lishan High-Mountain Tea,
tangerines, pears, peaches, persimmons, grapes, loquats, lychee, longan, rice, mushrooms,
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lilies, oncidium, roses, anthurium and strelitzia reginae. The quality and appearance of these
products are in fact better than those from other counties and have great potential to be
exported overseas. Furthermore, as farmers have continuously developed new techniques
and breeds, these fruits are always of high quality. In order to help farmers to open up the
distribution channels, the Taichung County leadership has regularly assisted farming groups
in expanding to foreign markets. This not only creates new possibilities for them, but also
heightens Taichung County’s reputation as the “Kingdom of Fruit”.
In order to provide consumers a secure, hygienic and high quality product, we have, since
1994, started to monitor and control the pesticide residue in agricultural products, as well
promoting the certification of vegetables and fruits, with the “Good Agricultural Practice”
(GAP) seal. This project is actively promoted by creating a GAP counseling team, which is
composed of 21 farmers’ associations and other units, to perfect our product quality and
to increase our agricultural competitiveness. As a result, the number of completed GAP
certifications has been crowned nationally as number one. In 2004, the original GAP mark
was renamed to CAS GAP Certification of Vegetables and Fruit in order to comply with
the National Quality mark standard. This certification is widely used by 216 Agriculture
Production and Marketing Groups in Taichung County and we even guide outstanding groups
to acquire ISO, the international certification. Starting from 2007, Taichung County quickly
responded and followed the Production and Sales Resume Certification of the Council of
Agriculture. From this, we can see how Taichung County considers agricultural production
management and product quality as extremely important issues. This is also the reason that we
have promoted our high quality products to other countries in recent years, hoping to share
the sweetness of these fruits with consumers worldwide.
Secondly, we have built kilometer long bicycle paths. Tree bicycle paths we presented to the
world through the Discovery channel. The Dongfong Green Gallery, Hofong Bicycle Path
and Tanyasheng Green Garden Path are the most famous of these paths. Groups from other
cities and counties have come here for observation and learning, as well as the thousands of
people who visit these places during the holidays. More importantly, cycling has now become
one of the most popular pastimes in Taichung as well as adhering to the “Energy-Saving and
Reducing CO2 Emission” global event.
To use our advantageous agricultural environment even more effectively, we have also
promoted tourism agriculture. At the moment, we have already designed 5 leisure agricultural
parks and 18 tourism farms. These sites integrate both leisure and agriculture, enabling people
with different working backgrounds to enjoy a pastoral life and to adjust and balance their
body and mind. This is also the way we have achieved sustainable development and a higher
economic value of agriculture.
We are looking forward to seeing you in Taichung County and we will present our warmest
hospitality
臺中縣長
Taichung County Magistrate

Huang Chung-Sheng

謹識
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次郎甜柿

富有甜柿

Jiro Persimmon

Fuyu Persimmon

臺

中縣甜柿栽培以「富有」為大宗，產地有和平
鄉、新社鄉以及東勢鎮，產期於十至十二月間

次

郎甜柿屬「完全甜柿」，萌芽期較「富有」略
早，果實則比「富有」略大，成熟後的「次郎

，果實大、果肉細緻多汁且甜度高，選購時以單果

」果頂微凹、果蒂緊貼果面，汁少甜度高且肉質緻

重量高、果型整齊飽滿、果形扁圓形，無凹陷、壓

密稍硬；臺中縣的次郎甜柿質優味美、口感甜脆；

傷、藥斑且果皮橙紅、果頂微軟者為佳。

深受國內外市場喜愛為秋季重要應景果品。

產 地
產 期

和平鄉、新社鄉、東勢鎮
10月至12月

The most widely grown persimmon in Taichung County
is Fuyu Persimmon. The orchards are Heping Township,
Sinshe Township, and Dongshih Township.The period
they are in season is from October to December. The fruit
is large and the flesh is delicate, juicy, and sweet. The best
choices for purchase are the heavy, full, and oblate ones
without dents, bruising, or leaf spots. The peel must be
orange and the top of the fruit must be soft.
Production places
In season

Heping Township, Sinshe Township,
Dongshih Township
from October to December

產 地
產 期

和平鄉、新社鄉、東勢鎮
10月至11月中旬

Jiro persimmon is “constant pollination, non-astringent
persimmon.” The sprouting period is a little earlier
than Fuyu Persimmon and the fruit is bigger than Fuyu
Persimmon also. A ripe “Jiro” has a hollow top and the
stalk is close to the fruit. It is not as juicy but it is as sweet.
The flesh is a little tough. The Jiro Persimmons grown
in Taichung County are high-quality and delicious one,
sweet-tasting and crisp. It is a popular fruit both inside
and outside the country in fall.
Production places
In season

Heping Township, Sinshe Township,
Dongshih Township
from October to middle November
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豐水梨

新興梨

Housil Pear

臺

灣的溫帶梨以豐水、新興、幸水為大宗，原先
的品種低溫需求較高，後經寄接可於平地生產



Shinko Pear

臺

灣的梨子色香味俱全，入口爽脆，清甜多汁，
素有「百果之宗」的美譽；其中新興梨的果點

；臺中縣梨產業發達蓬勃居全臺之冠，其中豐水梨

較小，採收期在豐水梨之後；套袋後果皮呈黃色、

的果皮赤褐，經套袋栽培後果點分佈均勻、汁多甜

果點較粗、果肉細緻，汁多清脆且具耐冷藏之特性

美且口感甜脆，是中部高接梨果品評鑑的常勝軍。

，是市面上最普遍的寄接梨品種。

產 地
產 期

東勢鎮、后里鄉、石岡鄉、和平鄉、
新社鄉、外埔鄉、豐原市
6月至7月中旬

The most widely grown temperate pears in Taiwan are
Housil, Shinko, and Kousui pears. The original species
require lower temperature zones. After stem grafting,
pears could be grown on plains. Taichung County grows
the most pears in Taiwan. Housil pear’s peel is red and
tan. After the bagging cultivation, the halo spots gradually
spread and the color of the fruit turns into yellow. It tastes
juicy, sweet, and crispy, so it is usually the outstanding
fruits among all stem-grafted pears in Central Taiwan.

Production places
In season

Dongshih Township, Houli Township,
Shihgang Township, Heping Township,
Sinshe Township, Waipu Township,
Fongyuan City
from June to middle July

產 地
產 期

東勢鎮、后里鄉、石岡鄉、和平鄉、
新社鄉、外埔鄉、豐原市
7月至8月

This Taiwanese pear is bright, fragrant, and delicious. It
tastes sweet, juicy and is quite crisp so it is called the “
head of all fruits.” Shinko pear has small halo spots and its
harvest period is later than Housil. After the bagging, the
peel turns into yellow and the fruit grows long and round.
The halo spots are thick and the flesh is delicate, juicy, and
is quite crisp. It can be refrigerated. It is the most popular
stem-grafting pear on the market.

Production places
In season

Dongshih Township, Houli Township,
Shihgang Township, Heping Township,
Sinshe Township, Waipu Township,
Fongyuan City
from July to August
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雪梨

世紀梨

Sydney Pear

Shinseili Pear

目

前梨山地區的世紀梨品種以「廿世紀梨」及「
新世紀梨」二者為大宗。其中又以「新世紀梨

雪

梨 原 產 於 日 本 高 海 拔 的 山 區 ， 民 國8 5 年 引 進
梨山，嫁接於新世紀、廿世紀、新興梨等果樹

」較為普遍，「新世紀梨」的果皮青綠經遮光套袋

上；由於成熟期較晚且產季多在寒冷的冬天而得名

後轉為淡雅的細緻乳黃色；皮薄核小、果肉細緻、

。雪梨果型碩大、重量可達2至4臺斤，果肉清脆、

香甜多汁，廣受市場喜愛，屬高經濟作物。

入口甘甜，故又有「梨中之王」的美譽。

產 地
產 期

和平鄉
8月至10月

The most widely grown pears on Lishan Mountain area are
“Nijusseiki Pear” and “Shinseiki Pear.” The most popular
between the two of them is “Shinseiki Pear” the peel of
which is green. After bagging and shading, it develops a
delicate milky yellow hue. The peel is thin and the core is
small. The fruit is oblate and the flesh is delicate, sweet,
fragrant, and juicy, and thus it is a popular and one of the
most profitable fruits on the market.
Production places

Heping Township

In season

from August to October

產 地
產 期

和平鄉
11月下旬至12月

The Sydney pear is originally grown in high mountain
areas in Japan. It was introduced to Lishan Mountain in
1996, stem-grafted to the trunk of Shinseiki, Nijusseiki,
and Shinko pear trees. It gets its name because its
maturation period is late and its harvest comes in cold
winter. Sydney pear is big and as heavy as 1.2 to 2.4 kg. Its
flesh is crispy and sweet, so it is also called “king of pears.”
Production places

Heping Township

In season

from late November to December
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水蜜桃

甜蜜桃

Peach

水

蜜桃適於栽植在冷涼的高海拔山區中，臺中縣
的水蜜桃品種以和平鄉梨山地區的白桃為大宗



Premier

甜

蜜桃為巴西育成之品種，適合低海拔山區栽培
，是平地水蜜桃的主要栽培品種之一。甜蜜桃

，產期為七至八月。水蜜桃肉甜汁多，含豐富的維

的果形圓潤，果皮淡紅具短毛，果肉甜中帶點微酸

他命C有清涼解渴的功效；選購時以果皮光澤具彈

；不同於一般水蜜桃，甜蜜桃也可以吃硬的，剛從

性，絨毛綿密，果實飽滿成熟，香氣濃郁者為佳。

樹上採下的甜蜜桃口感脆甜亦別有一番特殊風味。

產 地
產 期

和平鄉
7月至8月中旬

產 地
產 期

和平鄉、東勢鎮、新社鄉
4月中旬至5月

Peach is grown in high mountain areas. The most widelygrown peach in Taichung County is White Peach in Lishan
Mountain area, Heping Township. The In season is from
July to August. The flesh of peach is sweet and juicy, full of
vitamin C. It readily quenches thirst. The best choices for
purchase are those with bright and flexible peel and thick
fine hair. The fruit is full and ripe with a heavy fragrance.

The Premier was first grown in Brazil in low mountain
areas. It is one of the main species grown on plains.
Visually, the Premier is round and its peel is light red with
short hair. The flesh is sweet and a little sour. Its difference
from other peaches lies in that it can be eaten when its
fruit is still hard. The premier just plucked from the tree
tastes crispy, sweet, and especially fragrant.

Production places

Heping Township

In season

from July to middle August

Production places
In season

Heping Township, Dongshih Township,
Sinshe Township
from middle April to May
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義大利葡萄

巨峰葡萄

Italian Grape

Kyoho Grape

臺

中縣肥沃的土壤和乾淨的灌溉水源，培育出的
葡萄汁多味美，酸甜可口，含有豐富的維他命

義

大利葡萄屬歐洲種，樹性生長強盛，屬果穗極
大型，一年二收，成熟後果粒呈現黃綠色澤具

及葡萄糖；目前縣內的葡萄以巨峰品種為其大宗，

麝香味。臺灣的主要產地在本縣的石岡鄉；正常產

多採套袋方式栽培，已可周年生產的巨峰葡萄，以

期為8~9月，經調節可於1~2月生產，為屬於晚熟型

夏季和冬季產量最多，選購時以果粒飽滿，果粉細

的品種，清洗後可連皮一起食用，風味更佳。

密具果香者為佳。
產 地
產 期

產 地

豐原市、東勢鎮、新社鄉、石岡鄉、
外埔鄉、后里鄉
6月上旬至8月(夏果)、
10月上旬至翌年2月上旬(冬果)

The fertile soil and clean water in Taichung County is
perfect for cultivating juicy, delicious, and sweet grapes
rich in vitamins and glucose. Grapes in Taichung County
are mostly cultivated by bagging. The most widely-grown
grape is Kyoho which can be harvested annually. The
largest growing seasons are in summer and winter. The
best choices for purchase are the fully grown and fragrant
ones with a dense powdery taste.
Production places
In season

Fongyuan City, Dongshih Township,
Sinshe Township, Shihgang Township,
Waipu Township, Houli Township
from early June to August,
from early October to next February

產 期

石岡鄉
7月中旬至9月上旬、
12月下旬至翌年2月上旬

The Italian grape belongs to a European species of grape.
This hardy tree produces large fruit clusters that are
extremely big. It is harvested twice a year. The mature
fruit is yellow and green and smells like musk. The main
production place in Taiwan is Shihgang Township. The
normal In season is from August to September. Because
of recent changes in agricultural methods, it can be
harvested in January and February. It belongs to a latematuring species of grapes. After being washed, the grapes
can be eaten unpeeled and will taste better then.
Production places
In season

Shihgang Township
from middle June to early September,
from late December to next February
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椪柑

桶柑

Ponkan

椪

柑屬寬皮柑，是臺灣栽培最多之柑桔，因近蒂
頭的一邊，肩部處膨起，以閩南音稱之即為「



Citrus Tankan

桶

柑為甜橙及寬皮柑之天然雜交種，樹型扁圓、
樹勢中等，糖度約11-13°Brix，於17世紀傳入

椪柑」。臺中縣的東勢鄉為全臺椪柑的最大宗生產

臺灣。臺中縣的桶柑品質優異，可貯藏四至五個月

地，所生產的椪柑品質優良、色澤鮮美、果實甜度

；其果實較椪柑小，果皮油胞較粗，果色較椪柑濃

高且耐貯藏，是極具外銷潛力的精緻果品。

，果肉柔軟多汁且種子少，是極受市場喜愛的柑桔

產 地
產 期

豐原市、石岡鄉、潭子鄉、東勢鎮、
新社鄉、后里鄉、和平鄉
11月中旬至12月下旬(青柑)、
1月至2月中旬(儲藏)

Ponkan belongs to Mandarins and Tangerines. It is the
most widely-grown citrus fruit in Taiwan. Because the
part that grows close to the stalk swells, it is called as “
Ponkan” in Taiwanese. Dongshih Township in Taichung
County is the area where the Ponkan is mostly-widely
grown. The Ponkan grown here are excellent in quality,
bright in color, and sweet. This fruit can also be stored, so
it is a delicate fruit with exporting potential.

Production places

In season

Fongyuan City, Shihgang Township,
Tanzih Township, Dongshih Township,
Sinshe Township, Houli Township,
Heping Township
from midde November to late December
from January to midde February

品種之一。
產 地
產 期

豐原市、東勢鎮、和平鄉
1月下旬至4月

Citrus Tankan is the natural hybrid of Citrus Sinensis and
Mandarins and Tangerines. Its tree is oblate and middium
sized. Its sugar-to-water ratio is about 11-13°. It was
introduced to Taiwan in the 17th century. Citrus Tankan
is grown in Taichung County and is excellent and can be
stored for 4 to 5 months. Its fruit is smaller than Citrus
Reticulate Blanco, its lipid body of the peel is tougher,
and the color is darker. Its fruit is soft and juicy and has
few cores, so it is one of the popular citrus species in the
market.
Production places
In season

Fongyuan City, Dongshih Township,
Heping Township
from late January to April
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臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

海梨柑

茂谷柑

Hai-Li Tangor

Murcott Citrus

原

為美國佛羅里達雜交培育之桔橙，臺灣音譯「
茂谷」，取其柑桔茂盛山谷之意。茂谷柑為目

海

梨柑是桶柑的一種，約於200多年前自中國大
陸引進，可能是來自於桶柑的實生或芽條變異

前世界上栽培較有名之柑桔，其果型呈扁球形，果

；是成熟期在舊曆年前後的一類桶柑。海梨柑除部

皮薄，成熟時果色呈現橙紅色，不易剝皮，肉質柔

分種類在果蒂部位凸出外，果型多呈圓球狀、果皮

軟多汁且具芒果風味。

橙色，糖度、酸度及果汁率較一般桶柑低。

產 地
產 期

東勢鎮、和平鄉
1月至2月

The fruit known as the Murcott is a hybrid fruit that is the
result of being crossed with the Tangor from Florida,in
the USA. In Taiwan, it is called the “Murcott” because
it blooms everywhere in the valley. The Murcott Citrus
is one of the most famous citrus species in the world.
Its fruit is oblate and its peel is thin. Mature, the fruit is
orange and red. It is hard to peel. The flesh is soft and
juicy like the flavor of a mango.
Production places

Dongshih Township, Heping Township

In season

from January to February

產 地
產 期

東勢鎮、和平鄉
12月至翌年2月

The Hai-Li Tangor is one species of Citrus Tankan,
introduced from Mainland China about 200 years ago. It
might be the seedling or bud variation of Citrus Tankan. It
is a species of Citrus Tankan that matures around Chinese
New Year. The Hai-Li Tangor is round except for the part
close to its stalk. Its peel is orange. Its brix and acidity are
lower than common Citrus Tankan.
Production places

Dongshih Township, Heping Township

In season

from December to next February

臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

蜜蘋果

枇杷

MegumiL

蜜

蘋果原產於日本，為「國光」及「紅玉」品種
混育而成。臺灣的蜜蘋果以臺中縣梨山地區最
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Loquat

宛

若春天小叮鈴的枇杷，因為其果型似琵琶而得
名，臺中縣的枇杷品種包含茂木、田中等，產

為著名，不但口感較一般蘋果清脆甘甜且果肉中的

期大多集中於春季；因果實含有豐富的β -胡蘿蔔素

蜜線還會因梨山果農的特殊栽培技巧以及氣候環境

及丹寧類等強抗氧化物質，多食有助防癌、抗老化

而產生有如蜂蜜般的半透明結蜜現象，廣受市場喜

，民眾在選購時宜以果皮橙黃、茸毛綿密者為佳。

愛。
產 地
產 期

和平鄉(梨山地區)
9月下旬至11月上旬

The MegumiL was created in Japan. It is the hybrid of
Ralls Janet and Jonathan. The most famous MegumiL in
Taiwan is grown in Lishan Mountain area in Taichung
County. It tastes crispier and sweeter than common apple.
The honey gland in its flesh generates half transparent
honey-like juice because of the special cultivation of
farmers and the climate in the Lishan Mountain area, so it
is very popular in markets.
Production places

Heping Township (Lishan Mountain area)

In season

from late September to early November

產 地
產 期

太平市、新社鄉
1月至4月

Loquat looks like a small bell in the spring. It gets its
name because it looks like the Chinese instrument, the “
Pipa.” The loquat species in Taichung County are Mogi
and Tanaka. The In season is mostly in the spring. Its fruit
contains rich antioxidants such as β -carotene and tannin.
Its properties fight against cancer and aging. It is best to
buy loquats with orange and yellow peels and thick hair.
Production places

Taiping City, Sinshe Township

In season

from January to April
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臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

糯米糍荔枝

黑葉荔枝

Glutinous Rice Litchi

Hak-ip Litchi

有

「一騎紅塵妃子笑」美譽的荔枝，向來是民眾
炎炎夏日的消暑聖品。臺中縣的荔枝以中熟種

糯

米糍荔枝之為晚熟品種中之極品，臺灣的糯米
糍荔枝，以1984年嘉義農業試驗分所於南投

「黑葉」為主，果皮暗紅、果肉白潤細嫩、清甜微

集集林園發現，代號：73-S-20，俗稱「集集糯米糍

香，耐貯藏不易腐爛，產期集中六至七月，產地遍

」。糯米糍的果皮鮮紅、縫合線淡而明顯，果棘粗

布太平市、霧峰鄉、神岡鄉等地，目前已逐漸擴展

但成熟時略轉平滑，果肉爽脆細緻、風味濃甜微香

外銷，遠景看俏。

，鮮食口感絕佳。

產 地
產 期

太平市、霧峰鄉、神岡鄉、沙鹿鎮、
大里市、潭子鄉
6月至7月

Litchi is given the reputation that “it always makes the
queen laugh.” It is one of the most popular fruit in
summer. The most widely-grown litchi in Taichung
County is the “Hak-ip.” Its peel is dark red and its flesh is
white, tender, sweet and fragrant. It can be easily stored
without rotting easily. This delectable fruit is available
in markets and stores from June to July. The production
places are Taiping City, Wufong Township, and Shengang
Township. Now it is gradually exported and has a bright
future in markets abroad.
Production places
In season

Taiping City, Wufong Township,
Shengang Township, Shalu Township,
Dali City, Tanzih Township
from June to July

產 地
產 期

太平市、霧峰鄉、神岡鄉、沙鹿鎮、
大里市、潭子鄉
6月至7月

The Glutinous Rice Litchi is the best species among late
mature ones. The glutinous rice litchi in Taiwan is found
in the forest in Jiji, Nantou County by Chiayi Agricultural
Experiment Station in 1984. Its code is 73-S-20 and it
is officially called “Jiji Glutinous Rice Litchi.” Its peel is
brightly red and the suture is light and obvious. The peel
is rough but it becomes smooth when it is ripe. The flesh
is crispy and delicate, and the flavor is sweet and fragrant.
Overall, it is an excellent and fruit.
Production places
In season

Taiping City, Wufong Township,
Shengang Township, Shalu Township,
Dali City, Tanzih Township
from June to July

臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

翠玉荔枝

龍眼

Jade Litchi

翠

玉荔枝為早熟品種，是臺灣第一個自行雜交育
成的荔枝品種，具有適應性強、豐產、小核、
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Longan

龍

眼為無患子科，多年生常綠大喬木植物。龍眼
營養豐富，鮮食可補充鐵質，花粉可成蜜源，

品質佳等優良特性。翠玉荔枝最大的特色是著果率

加工後的龍眼乾也可做成桂圓茶、桂圓酒以及甜糯

高；不必特別管理，去年嫁接今年就能結果；最大

米飯；臺中縣龍眼品種以粉殼、大粉殼為大宗，質

特徵為果皮綠中帶紅，糖度達18-20°Brix以上且品

地細膩、口感香甜，除做鮮果運銷外，其加工製品

質較「黑葉」為佳。

也廣受好評。

產 地
產 期

太平市、霧峰鄉
6月上旬

The Jade Litchi is an early-maturing species. It was the
first hybrid litchi grown by Taiwanese. Its features include
a strong adaptability to weather, abundant growth, a small
seed and high quality fruit. The best feature of the Jade
Litchi is the abundant of fruit it produces. A fruit stemgrafted last year can bloom this year without special
caring. Its characteristics are the red and green peel. The
brix is over 18-20° and its quality is higher than “Hak-ip
Litchi.”
Production places

Taiping City, Wufong Township

In season

early June

產 地
產 期

霧峰鄉、太平市、大里市
7月下旬至9月

The Longan is sapindaceae, a evergreen large arbor. It is
nutrient and full of iron. The pollen produces is a source
of honey produced by bees. The dried longan is made
into longan tea, wine, and sweet glutinous rice. The most
grown species in Taichung County are Fenke and Dafenke.
The texture is delicate and sweet. In addition to selling the
fruit in markets and stores, by products made from it are
commonly used as additives in other foods.
Production places

Wufong Township, Taiping City, Dali City

In season

from late July to September
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臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

金蘭西瓜

小玉西瓜

Jinlan Watermelon

Yellow Watermelon

小

玉西瓜是五十餘年前由日本引進的小型西瓜，
小玉日文是小型之意；目前臺灣農民多以國內

臺

中縣的大肚鄉鄰近大肚溪畔，屬沖積砂質壤土
、排水良好，有機質含量豐富；所盛產的金蘭

農友種苗公司改良的小鳳西瓜品種取代日本種之小

西瓜，果實多呈球形或微長，果肉鬆爽細緻、甜而

玉西瓜。西瓜是最天然的夏日飲品，其含有大量水

多汁，皮薄堅韌，耐儲運且不易受陣雨影響，可在

份、糖份，以及豐富的維生素和礦物質，炎炎夏日

夏季栽培；選購時以果柄新鮮，果形端正肥滿者為

來上一顆，清涼止渴。

佳。

產 地
產 期

大肚鄉、大甲鎮、清水鎮、大安鄉、
龍井鄉、大雅鄉
5月中旬至7月中旬

The Yellow Watermelon is a small watermelon that was
introduced from Japan 50 years ago. Its name means “tiny
” in Japanese. Presently, Taiwanese farmers have replaced
the Japanese yellow watermelon with the Xiaofeng
watermelon that has been improved by the Known-You
Seed Company. Watermelon juice is the most natural
beverage in summer. It contains much water, sugar, and
rich vitamin and mineral. It quenches thirst in the hot
summer.
Production places
In season

Dadu Township, Dajia Township,
Cingshuei Township, Daan Township,
Longing Township, Daya Township
from middle May to middle July

產 地
產 期

大肚鄉、大甲鎮、清水鎮、大安鄉、
龍井鄉、大雅鄉
5月中旬至7月中旬

Dadu Township in Taichung County is along the Dadu
River. It is an alluvial river with sandy loam so it drains
well. It contains rich organic materials. The Jinlan
watermelon is round and long. Its flesh is delicate, sweet,
and juicy. The peel is thin and tough. It can be stored and
transported without being influenced by rainfall. It can be
grown in summertime. The best choices for purchase are
those with fresh stalks and complete and full figures.
Production places
In season

Dadu Township, Dajia Township,
Cingshuei Township, Daan Township,
Longing Township, Daya Township
from middle May to middle July

臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

金針菇
Winter Mushroom

金

針菇，又名金菇、金菇菜，為木棲腐生野菇之
一種，屬擔子菌，多生長於春天、秋天與冬天
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柳松菇
Brown Swordbelt Mushroom

臺

灣人工栽培的柳松菇菌種是由日本引進的，通
常是用塑膠瓶培養，培養基質可採用各種雜木

的中高海拔林區，肉質軟嫩，烹調入菜或加工做成

屑。蕈體富含脂質與醇類，帶有獨特的香味，在日

為藥材皆佳。臺中縣的金針菇多採「太空包」包裝

本常生長在松樹幹上，因此名為柳松菇。柳松菇富

，品種雪白、賣相好、口感佳一直以來都深受消費

含八種人體不能自製的必需氨基酸，營養價值極高

者喜愛。

，石岡鄉的金星區段為其主要的產地之一。

產 地
產 期

石岡鄉、大里市、霧峰鄉
全年

The Winter Mushroom, also called the Golden Mushroom
and Golden Mushroom Vegetable, is one of the woodinhabiting saprophytic wild mushrooms belonging to
basidiomycotina. It usually grows in middle and high
mountain areas in spring, fall, and winter. Its flesh is
tender and good for cooking, processing, or making
herbs. Winter Mushrooms in Taichung County are mostly
grown in outer-space bags. The species is white enough
for trading and tastes well, so it is always popular with
consumers.
Production places
In season

Shihgang Township, Dali City,
Wufong Township
throughout the year

產 地
產 期

霧峰鄉、石岡鄉
全年

The artificially grown Brown Swordbelt Mushroom in
Taiwan was introduced from Japan. It is usually grown in
plastic bottles. The growing materials are various wood
mosses. The main body contains rich fat and alcohol and
a unique flavor. It grows from the trunk of pine trees
in Japan, This is how it has aquired the name of Brown
Swordbelt Mushroom. It contains 8 kinds of indispensable
amino acids for the human body that the body by itself
can’t produce, so it is highly nutrient-dense. The Golden
Star District in Shihgang Township is one of the main
growing areas for this unique mushroom.
Production places

Wufong Township, Shihgang Township

In season

throughout the year
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臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

香菇

杏鮑菇

Shiitake Mushroom

The Obalonus Mushroom

杏

鮑菇又名鳳尾菇，屬於亞熱帶及草原地帶之典
型菇類，真菌門，因傘肉厚實具杏仁味，未烹

美

味健康的香菇向來是婆婆媽媽們的最愛；而臺
中縣香菇的年產量居全臺之冠。臺中縣的香菇

調前會散發出淡淡的香氣，烹調後吃起來口感似鮑

，先以木頭打碎成木屑混合米糠等物質裝入塑膠袋

魚質地而得名；臺中縣的杏鮑菇多採太空包栽培法

滅菌後再接種菌種栽植；在菇農不斷提高栽培技術

，不但健康衛生且品質絕佳。

下，不論是鮮食或製成乾料均擁有極佳品質。

產 地
產 期

石岡鄉、新社鄉、霧峰鄉、
后里鄉、大里市
全年

The Obalonus Mushroom is also known as the Fengwei
Mushroom, belonging to a typical mushroom, eumycota,
which grows in subtropical and pastoral zones. Its top is
thick and smells like almonds, giving forth a light flavor
before being cooked. After cooking, it tastes like abalone,
hence its name. The Obalonus mushroom in Taichung
County is mostly grown in bags. It is healthy and excellent
in taste.
Production places
In season

Shihgang Township, Sinshe Township,
Wufeng Township, Houli Township,
Dali City
throughout the year

產 地
產 期

新社鄉、霧峰鄉、和平鄉
全年

This delicious and healthy mushroom is a favorite among
women. The annual production quantity of this type of
mushroom in Taichung County is the highest nationwide.
Woods are pieced into wood mosses and mixed with rice
bran. They are then packed in plastic bags for killing the
fungus and new ones are planted inside them. With the
promotion of mushroom farmer’s skills, mushroom can
be made into high-quality fresh food or dried food.
Production places
In season

Sinshe Township, Wufeng Township,
Heping Township
throughout the year

臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

秀珍菇

韭黃

Shaujan Mushroom

秀

珍菇又稱蠔菇，屬叢生，個體較鮑魚菇
嬌小，它的菌蓋顏色灰白，適合生長於低溫，
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Yellow Chives

清

水鎮種植的韭菜，利用軟化遮光，使韭菜在完
全黑暗的環境中生長，由於無陽光供給，葉綠

故古稱北風菌，指天冷吹起北風時可入山林採集。

素失去作用，葉片即呈黃白且組織柔軟細嫩，故名

臺中縣出產的秀珍菇多採室內栽培，全程環控品管

韭黃。每年的初春，是韭黃的盛產時節，選購時以

嚴密，不但肉質翠嫩、味鮮可口，更是經吉園圃標

葉片無枯萎、腐爛、無綠色者為佳。

章認證的優質農產品。
產 地
產 期

新社鄉、大甲鎮、霧峰鄉
冬季

The Shaujan Mushroom, also known as the Oyster
Mushroom, is grown in clumps. It is smaller than pleurotus
cystidiosus. Its top is grey. It grows at low temperature,
and was called the North Wind Mushroom in the past. Its
older name means that it can be plucked when the north
winds begin blowing. Shaujan Mushroom in Taichung
County is mostly grown indoors. The environmental
control is very strict, so the flesh is tender and delicious. It
is also a high-quality agricultural product recognized by
GAP.
Production places
In season

Sinshe Township, Dajia Township,
Wufeng Township,
winter

產 地
產 期

清水鎮
全年

Yellow chives are grown in an extremely dark environment
in Chingshuei Township, which make them soft and
tender. Without the sunlight, the chlorophyll does not
work. The leaf turns yellow and white and it becomes
tender, and thus they are named yellow chives. The
harvest season for yellow chives is early springs. The best
choices for purchase are yellow chives whose leaves are not
withered or rotten, and those which do not look green.
Production places

Cingshuei Township

In season

throughout the year
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臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

苦瓜

青蔥

Balsam Pear

Welsh Onion

大

甲為全國重要的青蔥產地之一，尤以文曲里為
鎮中的栽種集中地，近年來引進新品種「玉蔥

」的種植，在研發改良上有了一番新面貌。

臺

中縣的苦瓜產期約為5至10月，產地多集中在
大甲鎮、外埔鄉、大安鄉、烏日鄉、石岡鄉、

大安鄉農民種植青蔥歷史由來已久，生產的青蔥

后里鄉一帶，以棚架或隧道式栽培，栽培期間施用

經由大安鄉農會統一包裝與運銷，行之多年，如今

有機肥料，並行套袋，質優型美且安全衛生，在市

已於市場建立不錯的商譽。

場上擁有不錯名聲。

產 地
產 期

大安鄉、大甲鎮、清水鎮
全年

產 地
產 期

Dajia is the site of one of the most commonly-grown
onions in Taiwan, the Welsh Onion. Wuncyu Village is the
is the epicenter of growth for this onion in the township.
In recent years, a new species, the bulb onion has been
introduced and there has been much new development
and improvement of this species.
Farmers in Daan Township have grown Welsh Onions for
a long time. These Welsh Onion are packed and marketed
by the Daan Township Farmers’ Association. This farmer’
s association has greatly developed its business reputation
in the market in recent years.
Production places
In season

Daan Township, Dajia Township,
Cingshuei Township
throughout the year

大甲鎮、外埔鄉、大安鄉、烏日鄉、
石岡鄉、后里鄉、新社鄉
5月至10月

The growing season of the Balsam Pear in Taichung
County is from May to October. The production places
are Dajia, Waipu, Daan, Wurih, Shihgang and Houli
Townhsip. It is grown with canopies or in channels.
Organic fertilizer is used during the cultivation. It is also
packed in bags, so it is outstanding, safe, and sanitary.
This pear has established a good reputation in the market.

Production places
In season

Dajia Township, Waipu Township,
Daan Township, Wurih Township,
Shihgang Township, Houli Township,
Sinshe Township
from May to October

臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

馬鈴薯

甘藷

Potato

馬

鈴薯又稱洋芋，是糧蔬兼備的作物，喜歡生長
在陽光充足、氣候微涼的環境中。臺中縣的馬
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Sweet potato

臺

中縣所種植的甘藷品種以臺農57號、臺農62
號為主，因生長於大肚山紅土臺地上具香、鬆

鈴薯大多集中於豐原市、后里鄉、神岡鄉、潭子鄉

、軟之特殊風味。甘薯含有豐富的澱粉、蛋白質、

以及外埔鄉等地，每年的 10月至翌年3月盛產，因

維生素以及膳食纖維，可促進胃腸蠕動，預防便秘

富含完全蛋白質，易於為人體所吸收，為營養學家

，食用時採蒸、煮、炒、湯均宜，是一優良又好吃

眼中的最佳食品。

之健康蔬菜。

產 地
產 期

豐原市、后里鄉、神岡鄉、
外埔鄉、潭子鄉
10月至翌年3月

This potato is also called the Western Potato. It serves
as both a grain and a vegetable. It likes to grow in a cool
environment with enough sunlight. The areas where this
potato is most-commonly grown in Taichung County are
Fongyuan City, Houli Townhsip, Shengang Township,
and Waipu Township. The harvest is from October to
the following March. It is full of protein, so it is easily
absorbed by the body. It is one of the best foods for
nutrition.
Production places
In season

Fongyuan City, Houli Township,
Shengang Township, Waipu Township,
Tanzih Township
from October to next March

產 地
產 期

清水鎮、沙鹿鎮、大肚鄉、
龍井鄉、外埔鄉
8月至10月

The most widely grown sweet potatoes in Taichung
County are the Tainon 57 and the Tainon 62. They are
grown in the red soil terrace on Dadu Mountain, so it has
a special flavor which is fragrant and soft. Sweet potatoes
contain rich starch, protein, vitamins, and fiber. They
promote the peristalsis of stomach and helps prevent
astriction. They are suitable for steaming, cooking, frying,
and making soup, and they are healthy and delicious
vegetables.
Production places
In season

Cingshuei Township, Shalu Township,
Dadu Township, Longing Township,
Waipu Township
from August to October
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梨山茶

甘藍菜

Li Shan Tea

Cabbage

甘

藍菜是營養之王，含多種有保護作用的化合物
，對預防癌症和心臟病頗有助益。每年的初秋

和

平鄉梨山茶區位於海拔2000公尺以上之高山
，由於日夜溫差大、終年雲霧縹渺，加上土壤

為甘藍品質最佳時期，選購時宜以球體蓬鬆、重約

富含有機質，所孕育之梨山高山茶，不但色澤翠綠

0.6~1公斤，葉片翠綠完整者佳。

鮮活且融入了梨花、桃花以及蘋果花等之特殊香氣

產 地
產 期

外埔鄉、沙鹿鎮、烏日鄉、后里鄉、
大甲鎮、清水鎮、和平鄉
8月至翌年4月

Cabbage is the king of nutrition, containing various
protective compounds. It helps prevent cancer and heart
disease. The best harvest for cabbage is the early fall. The
best choices for purchase are loose leaf balls, weighing 0.6
to 1 kg and have fully formed green leaves.

Production places
In season

Waipu Township, Shalu Township,
Wurih Township, Houli Township,
Dajia Township, Cingshuei Township,
Heping Township
from August to next April

；入口甘醇、餘韻無窮，堪稱茶中之王。
產 地
產 期

和平鄉梨山茶區
春茶5月下旬至6月上旬；秋茶8月上旬；
冬茶10月下旬

The tea district in LiShan mountain, Heping Township
is located in the mountain 2000 meters above sea level.
Because of the temperature difference between day and
night, the constant mist, and the organic soil, the high
mountain tea grown here is green and fresh, and combines
a special fragrance of pear, peach, and apple flowers.
It tastes mellow and the flavor leaves in the mouth. It
deserves the name, “King of Tea”.
Production places
In season

The tea district in LiShan mountain,
Heping Township
spring tea is from late May to early June,
fall tea is early August,
winter tea is late October

臺中縣優質農特產品簡介

芋頭

綠竹筍

Taro

芋

頭性喜溫濕的氣候，臺中縣的芋頭以大甲的檳
榔心芋最為著名。不論是在香味、口感或Q度
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Green Bamboo Shoot

綠

竹筍為多年生常綠植物，喜歡生長於高溫多濕
的砂質壤土上；臺中縣的潭子鄉綠竹筍栽植面

上都堪稱是上上之選，著名的九份芋圓、草湖芋頭

積約150公頃，居全縣之冠；每年的端午、中元前

冰皆是以其為原料；購芋頭時宜選擇顏色較深，表

後為其盛產期。選購時宜以底部矮胖肥大，外型略

皮完整無芽種且帶點泥巴者為佳。

有彎曲度狀似牛角且色澤鮮明、筍殼呈金黃色者為

產 地
產 期

大甲鎮、后里鄉、外埔鄉、大安鄉
7月上旬至翌年2月中旬

Taro grows best in a warm and moist environment. The
most famous taro in Taichung County is Betelnut Taro. It
is the top choice in terms of flavor, texture, and flexibility.
The famous taro ball in Jiufen and the taro ice cream in
Caohu both use this species of taro. The best choices for
purchase are those with dark colors and a smooth skin
without germs and with some mud on it.
Production places
In season

Dajia Township, Houli Township,
Waipu Township, Daan Township
from early July to next middle February

佳。
產 地
產 期

太平市、潭子鄉
4月下旬至11月上旬

The Green Bamboo Shoot is an evergreen plant. It likes
to grow in the hot moist sandy soil. There are about
150 hectares of green bamboo shoot farms in Tanzih
Township, Taichung County. It is the most anywhere in
the county. The harvest is around the time of the Dragon
Boat Festival with the festival falling on the 7th of July
on the lunar calendar. The best choices for purchase are
those with fat bottoms and curved bodies in the shape of
a horn. It is best if they are bright and the shell is golden.
Production places

Taiping City, Tanzih Township

In season

from late April to early November
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唐菖蒲

麻竹筍

Gladiolus

Bamboo shoot

麻

竹筍原產於中國大陸，為禾本科植物；未出土
前筍殼為米黃色，出土後轉為綠色；雖口感上

唐

菖蒲又名劍蘭、福蘭，為鳶尾科唐菖蒲屬之球
莖植物；是著名的世界性切花和庭園美化之球

未及綠竹筍細緻，但因鮮食，炒食、煮湯皆美味爽

莖花卉。臺灣的唐菖蒲以臺中縣后里鄉為最大宗產

口且物美價廉，而深得消費者喜愛。選購時，宜以

區，可全年供花，因球莖強健且花色亮眼而深得民

筍殼未轉綠，肉質幼嫩為佳。

眾青睞，成為民眾逢年過節供奉神祇的喜慶花卉。

產 地
產 期

太平市、潭子鄉
4月中旬至11月下旬

產 地
產 期

后里鄉、外埔鄉、烏日鄉
全年

The Bamboo Shoot is a gramineae plant originally grown
in Mainland China. Before being dug out of the soil, its
shell is yellow. It turns green after it is harvested and no
longer in the ground. There is little difference between
the Bamboo shoot and the Green Bamboo Shoot, but it
is delicious and good for mixing in a salad, frying, and
cooking soup. It is also cheap, so consumers like it. The
best choices for purchase are bamboo shoots whose shell
hasn’t turned green yet and the flesh is tender.

The Gladiolus is also named the Sword Orchid and the
Fortune Orchid. It is a bulb plant belonging to Gladiolus,
Iridaceae. It is an internationally famous bulb flower
for cutting and yard beautification. Houli Township is
the place where the Gladiolus is most commonly grown
in Taichung County. It is appreciated throughout the
year. Because the bulb is strong and the color is bright,
it is popular with citizens and has become the flower for
celebration in festivals.

Production places

Taiping City, Tanzih Township

In season

from middle April to late November

Production places
In season

Houli Township, Waipu Township,
Wurih Township
throughout the year
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火鶴花

百合花

Flamingo flower

臺

中縣的火鶴花，一年四季皆可開花，產量豐、
品質優，向來廣受市場喜愛；火鶴花外形如鶴

Lily

臺

中縣的百合花種植面積廣闊，較大宗如東方型
的「葵百合」，花型大、具特殊香味，花朵朝

立，具花色繁多及插花壽命長等特點，除內銷外以

天開放；歐洲型的「姬百合」、花型較小、色彩變

日本為主要外銷市場，選購時以花(佛焰苞片)鮮艷

化豐富、花朵向四周側面綻開，其他還有香水百合

具蠟質光澤且飽滿，無受傷折痕及失水萎縮現象者

、鐵炮百合等，除內銷外，近來還積極推廣外銷。

為佳。
產 地
產 期

產 地
產 期

后里鄉
全年

The Flamingo Flower in Taichung County blooms
throughout the year. The high production and quality
of the flower makes it popular in markets. The Flamingo
flower looks like a standing crane. It features multiple
colors and has long been popular in flower arrangements.
Besides being sold in Taiwan, Japan is the biggest export
market. The best choices for purchase are bright flowers
(flame-like buds) with a wax texture. The flower must be
full without being broken or withered.
Production places

Houli Township

In season

throughout the year

后里鄉、外埔鄉、新社鄉
9月至翌年4月

The Lily is broadly grown in Taichung County. The most
commonly-grown species are the oriental “Asian Lily”
whose flower is big and has a special fragrance. The
flower blooms upward. The European “Mid-Century Lily”
is smaller and has multiple colors. This flower blooms
outward. Others are the Fragrant Lily and the Easter Lily.
Besides being sold in the country, it has been promoted
for export recently.
Production places
In season

Houli Township, Waipu Township,
Sinshe Township
from September to next April
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蝴蝶蘭

文心蘭

Phalaenopsis

Oncidium

文

心蘭為臺中縣目前最大宗的外銷花卉，花期全
年且品種優良；是外銷市場上頗受歡迎的優質

蝴

蝶蘭的花期長、花色高雅、花序整齊且花型狀
似群蝶翩翩起舞，向有洋蘭之后的美名。臺灣

花種。文心蘭花容變化繁多、色彩亮麗，栽培時可

的蝴蝶蘭栽植技術已臻上乘，育種專家們將臺灣原

以用蛇木屑混合水苔或者附著栽培於蛇木板上，選

生種的臺灣阿嬤、萬丹和臺灣姬蝴蝶雜交，培育出

購時以花色豔麗、花朵生長方向一致且無壓傷者為

的蝴蝶蘭新品種，屢屢在國際蘭展榮獲佳績。

佳。
產 地
產 期

后里鄉、東勢鎮、新社鄉
全年

Oncidium is the most-exported flower in Taichung
County. The blooming period is throughout the year and
the species is excellent, so it is a popular flower species
on the export market. The Oncidium flower has various
postures and bright colors. It is cultivated with a mixture
of wood chips and moss or cultivated on a wood base. The
best choices for purchase are flowers with bright colors,
flowers with the same growing direction, and flowers that
have not been damaged in transport.

產 地
產 期

后里鄉、梧棲鎮、東勢鎮、新社鄉
全年

The blooming period of Phalaenopsis is long and its color
is elegant. Its inflorescence is regular and its flower looks
like butterflies flying together, it is called “the queen of
western orchids.” The Phalaenopsis cultivation in Taiwan
is advanced. The breeding specialists hybridize Taiwanese
primitive species such as the Taiwan Grandmother,
Wandan, and Matsumura, breeding new species of the
plant which usually win awards in international orchid
exhibitions.
Production places

Production places
In season

Houli Township, Dongshih Township,
Sinshe Township
throughout the year

In season

Houli Township, Wuchi Township,
Dongshih Township, Sinshe Township
throughout the year

